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Allegacy Celebrates Relocation of Mocksville Financial Center 
 

Winston-Salem, N.C., April 12, 2023—Allegacy Federal Credit Union celebrated the ribbon cutting 

and relocation of its Mocksville financial center on April 12.  

 

Allegacy’s Mocksville financial center moved from 256 

Hospital Road to 822 Valley Road on March 27. The credit 

union chose the new space to provide current and 

potential members easier access to Allegacy’s financial 

resources in a more centralized location. The new 

financial center includes upgrades and provides a new 

drive-thru Interactive Teller Machine (ITM) that features 

video assistance, offers self-service transactions, and live 

teller assistance on Saturday mornings. 

 

Guests and Allegacy staff attended the grand opening event to celebrate with a ribbon-cutting 

ceremony featuring local community leaders and guest speakers. Speakers included William Marklin III, 

mayor of Mocksville and Melinda Szeliga, chair of the Davie Chamber board of directors.  

 

“We are excited to offer our members a more accessible location with the opening of our new space for 

our Mocksville team on Valley Road,” said Allegacy President and CEO, Cathy Pace. “Our members come 

first and providing better access to our financial centers is vital. Our Mocksville team looks forward to 

serving our members and potential new members at the new location.”  

 

Local members and business owners attended, toured the new facility, and enjoyed a reception 

following the ribbon cutting. 
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About Allegacy  
For 56 years, Allegacy Federal Credit Union has helped its members, employees and the communities it 

serves be their best by helping all make smart financial decisions. Allegacy has become one of the largest 

credit unions in North Carolina, serving more than 174,000 members worldwide with $2.2 billion in assets 

and more than $1.4 billion in assets under management in Allegacy Investment Group. With roots in 

Winston-Salem, Allegacy has 18 locations across the Triad and Charlotte areas, and nine high school 

student-run credit unions. Allegacy offers personal and business financial services to its members, 

including the employees, retirees, and families of more than 5,000 companies throughout the country. To 

learn more, visit Allegacy.org.  
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